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Summer scene on UCF campus 
High school a n d jun ior h igh school s t u d e n t s f r o m all over Florida 
and ne ighbor ing s ta tes f lock to t h e U C F c a m p u s dur ing the 
s u m m e r m o n t h s t o t ake par t in one of t h e half d o z e n c a m p s for 
cheer leaders . Co l lege of E x t e n d e d S t u d i e s handles t h e a r range-
m e n t s and D e a n J o h n O ' H a r a says t h a t 1 , 5 0 0 energet ic y o u n g -
sters no t on ly grace t h e landscape b u t b e c o m e potent ia l f u t u r e 
s tudents of t h e Univers i ty . This g roup f r o m nearby S e m i n o l e H igh 
S c h o o l , go ing t h r o u g h a rou t ine , w a s par t of last w e e k ' s t ra in ing 
session sponsored by Universal C h e e r l e a d e r ' s Assoc ia t ion of 
M e m p h i s . 
Street and sidewalk paving 
prepare the campus for fall 
A 500-foot stretch of sidewalk f rom 
the west parking lot to a point between 
the Education and Fine Arts Bui lding 
was torn up and replaced in the past two 
weeks because of deterioration f rom 
heavy traf f ic. 
This job completes summer on-
campus paving projects long before the 
fall semester student rush. 
The University's road engineer, Mike 
Spinnato, said heavy construct ion and 
service trucks broke the original pav-
ing, wh ich was in place nearly 20 years. 
The 16-foot wide drive-walk has been 
rebuilt six inches thick, reinforced w i th 
steel to wi thstand heavier use than be-
fore. 
The job that Spinnato expects to be 
f in ished by the end of this week was 
awarded to Orange Paving & Construc-
t ion Co. on a bid of $19,635. 
tiyyyyyyyyyyyyx* •yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy; 
Another company, Orlando Paving, 
made short work of the resurfacing of 
Gemini Boulevard and Centaurus Drive, 
applying a recently-developed fr ict ion 
coat of asphalt. The Department of 
Transportat ion developed this surface 
for better t ract ion in the rain, Spinnato 
sa id . 
There wi l l be temporary lane str iping 
over the paving, to be fo l lowed in 30 
days by thermo-plast ic str iping. Or-
lando Paving's bid on the f in ished job 
was $40,886. 
The on-campus work ties in nicely 
w i th the University Boulevard widening 
that Spinnato said "exceeded all ex-
pectat ions." He. credited Bill Wythe, 
the Orange County engineering's chief 
of operations, for an extra effort to as-
sure a beaut i ful entrance for the Uni-
ve rs i t y . 
§ 
Friends & neighbors 
Sarah Pappas quick to find 
a role in community work 
by M i c k i M a r c o n i 
Summer f inds Dr. Sarah Pappas, di-
rector of UCF's Daytona Beach cam-
pus, at the beach. That is, when she 
f inds the t ime. 
For most of ten, w h e n she isn't taking 
care of her regular duties for the Uni-
versity, Pappas is work ing on a project 
for one of more than lOcommun i t y or-
ganizat ions. 
Organizations such as the United 
Way, the Red Cross, the Seaside M u -
sic Theatre, and the Children's Home 
Society are important to her, not only 
because volunteering for them is 
"essential to give the University visi-
bil ity in the community, but because I 
enjoy it very much , " said Pappas. 
Current ly, special projects she's 
work ing on include a blue ribbon task 
force for the Red Cross, to educate 
people about AIDS. "The AIDS epidemic 
has created a whole new problem in that 
people are now afraid to give blood," 
Pappas said. Consequently, the task 
force is trying to counter th is by ex-
plaining that there is no danger of AIDS 
in giving blood. 
She is also involved in raising money 
and providing support for the Children's 
Home Society. It current ly serves 
3,000 chi ldren and parents in the Volu-
sia and Flagler area, as an adoption 
agency and by providing parent ing skill 
classes to low income famil ies. 
Other organizations include the Volu-
sia County Women 's Network Asso-
ciat ion, the Amer ican Associat ion of 
University Women, the Chamber of 
Commerce, Destination Daytona 
(Convention and Visitors Bureau), the 
Women 's Political Caucus, and the Vo-
lusia County Business Development 
Corporation. 
Pappas has always been involved in 
her home communi ty . Before coming to 
UCF she was also active in various or-
ganizations in Palm Beach. "I th ink 
that 's one of the reasons why the Uni-
versity hired me, Pappas said, because 
I do get involved." 
Two state legislators 
to address graduates 
at July 31 ceremonies 
Two state legislators f rom Orange 
County wi l l address graduates at 
UCF's July 31 commencement exercis-
es . 
Representative Richard T. Crotty 
(Rep.) w i l l speak to degree candidates 
of the Colleges of Business Admin is-
trat ion and Engineering at the 10 a.m. 
ceremony. 
Representative Fran Carlton (Dem.) 
wi l l provide the send off thoughts to 
the graduates of Arts & Sciences, Edu-
cation, Health and Liberal Studies at 
the 2 p.m. ceremony. 
Of the 969 candidates for degrees, 
Pauley in Austria 
to research book 
on anti-Semitism 
Professor of History Bruce F. Pau-
ley has been in Austr ia for most of the 
summer, using a $3,500 National En-
dowment for the Humanit ies st ipend to 
research Austr ian ant i -Semit ism be-
fore World War II. 
Department Chair Jerrel l Shofner 
said Dr. Pauley has wr i t ten two previ-
ous books on Austr ian politics and his 
plans to wr i te a third book preceded the 
current internat ional interest in Aust r i -
an President Kurt Waldheim and his al -
leged role in Nazi war t ime atrocit ies. 
NEH granted Pauley a stipend to re-
search material for a book t i t led: Aus-
trian Anti-Semitism and the Jewish 
Response, 1914-38. The Waldheim 
disclosures have made Pauley's sub-
ject t imely, Shofner observed. 
Pauley has been on faculty at UCF 
for 17 years and his specializing in 
Austr ia began even earlier, Shofner 
said. He spent last summer in Israel 
and research he did there has helped 
his Austr ian study. 
Pauley was one of 210 Americans 
chosen to receive the NEH Summer St i -
pends out of 1,421 applicants, accord-
ing to a news release from the Wash -
ington headquarters of the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. 
789 have indicated they wi l l participate 
in one of the two exercises that w i l l be 
held in the Education Building gymna-
s ium. 
The various official funct ions at the 
earl ier ceremony w i l l be fu l f i l led by: 
Marshal--Dr. Richard G. Denning, Col-
lege of Engineering; Minister—John 
Liebler, Episcopal Campus Ministry; 
A lumni Representative--J. Kenneth 
Bryant, '77, president of the UCF A lum-
ni Associat ion. 
Also, Reader--Dr. Lloyd W. Fernald 
Jr., College of Business Adminis t ra-
t ion ; Faculty Senate Representat ive--
Dr. Josie Webb Joels, chair; Student 
Body Representative--Roy W. Reid, 
president, and Board of Regents--The 
Honorable Joan D. Ruffier. 
Officials for the 2 p.m. ceremony wi l l 
be: Marshal--Dr. Robert A. Rothberg, 
College of Education; Min is ter- -L loyd 
A. Larsen, Campus Ministry-Universi ty 
Congregational Church; A lumni Repre-
sentative-Laura Pooser, '75, UCF 
A lumn i Associat ion president-elect. 
Also, Reader--Dr. K. Phill ip Taylor, 
College of Arts & Sciences; Faculty 
Senate Representative--Dr. Harold J . 
Haughee. 
Dr. Bernard Ostle, charter dean of the 
College of Natural Sciences, wi l l be 
honored w i th emeri tus status at the 
second ceremony. A part of the Univer-
sity since 1967, Dr. Ostle retired in 
May of 1987 from the faculty of the De-
par tment of Stat ist ics. 
Bergman announces 
'88 Spring Classic 
Head baseball coach Jay Bergman 
announced that the 1988 Spring Classic 
would include Liberty University, 
coached by former major league great 
Bobby Richardson. 
The second annual six-day event, 
beginning March 13. will also include 
Bradley University and Eastern Ken-
tucky University,, as well as the host 
KrniiglhittS-
«VV-V «tt»' 
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GRANTS 
AVAILABLE 
"BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH GRANT 
PROGRAMS" (Whitehal l Foundations, 
Inc. )— Both Grants- in-Aid and 
Research Grants are available for f u n -
damental biological research in inverte-
brate neurophysiology, behavioral neu-
roscience, and ethology. DUE: Aug. 1. 
"EXPOLORATORY RESEARCH 
GRANTS" (EPA) — The Office of Explor-
atory Research is considering applica-
t ions wh ich address the fo l lowing pr ior i -
t ies: (1) human health risk assessment 
methods: development and appl icat ion; 
(2) ecological risk assessment methods: 
development and appl icat ion; (3) total 
exposure assessment methods; devel-
opment and application; and (4) risk re-
duct ion research concerned w i th reduc-
ing or el iminat ing the release of tox i -
cants to the environment. Al l grantees 
must provide a m in imum of f ive percent 
of the total project cost. DUE: Aug . 15. 
"THE ANNENBERG/CPB PROJECT" 
(The Corporation for Public Broadcast-
ing) — $10 mil l ion w i l l be available to 
fund the development of te lecommuni -
cations projects wh ich wi l l provide 
college-level education to the Amer ican 
public. New ways of presenting a disci-
pl ine, new delivery systems for br inging 
the resources of higher education to the 
nontradit ional student, and new appl i -
cations of the te lecommunicat ions 
technologies to the teaching and learn-
ing process are all appropriate for sup-
port. PRE-APPLICATION DUE: Aug. 3 1 . 
"PROGRAM GRANTS in Problems of 
the Elderly, and Crime and Jus t i ce " 
(Florence V. Burden Foundation) — 
Grants range in amounts f rom $5,000 
to $50,000. Priorit ies for the elderly 
include: (1) safeguard and enhance the 
independence of elders f inancial ly and 
socially, (2) encourage elders to give -
care to those in need and reach across 
the generat ions to solve social prob-
lems, and (3) employ older workers in 
both paid and upaid roles. Priorit ies for 
cr ime and just ice include: (1) prevent 
the development of cr iminal i ty, (2) con-
trol cr ime, (3) help offenders outgrow 
cr iminal i ty, and (4) assist v ict ims of 
cr ime. DUE: Sep. 1. 
"GRANTS FOR RESEARCH" (Amer i -
can Chemical Society)— Grants- in-aid 
are made for research projects in the 
petroleum f ie ld. Support is available in 
chemistry, geology, geophysics, geo-
chemistry, chemical engineer ing, and 
any f ield of pure science related to the 
petroleum f ie ld. DUE: Sep. 30. 
" N B S / D O E ENERGY-RELATED 
INVENTIONS PROGRAM" (Department 
of Commerce) — The purpose of th is 
joint ly-sponsored program is to provide 
an opportunity for independent inven-
tors and small businesses w i th promis-
ing non-nuclear energy-related inven-
t ions to obtain Federal assistance in 
developing and commerical iz ing their 
inventions. Any new concepts, devices, 
products, materials, or industr ial pro-
cesses wh ich wou ld result in saving 
energy, more eff icient use of energy, or 
increasing energy supplies f rom non-
nuclear sources may be submit ted. 
DUE: None. 
"CREATIVE ENGINEERING 
RESEARCH" (NSF) — An experimental 
program to st imulate more creative and 
innovative engineering research has 
been developed at NSF. The Engineer-
ing Directorate wi l l provide a l imited 
amount of support for proposals of 
$30,000 or less that involve exploratory 
research at academic inst i tut ions. 
Research includes work on the init ial 
elements of a subject in an emerging 
area of science and engineering, the 
exploration of new ideas for cross-
discipl inary approaches to research or 
the seeking of new ways to conduct 
basic research on science and engineer-
ing problems. DUE: None. 
For fur ther informat ion, please con-
tact Bruce Furino, x 2 6 7 1 . 
Official memoranda Publication of these memoranda and announcements about University policy and procedure constitutes official notice to faculty and staff. 
To: UCF Staff 
From: W.H. Branch 
Director, Computer Services 
Subject: PROFS Announcements 
There are three new funct ions available to PROFS users 
wh ich may make your work easier: FINDNOTE, PHONEMSG 
andWHOIS . 
F I N D N O T E : This al lows you to search for a str ing of 
characters in all occurrences in your notelogs. Type FIND-
NOTE, leave a space, then whatever str ing of characters for 
wh ich you are searching. Example: FINDNOTE minor i ty s tu-
dent. PROFS wi l l then assemble a temporary f i le of all the 
occurrences of minor i ty student f rom your note logs. The 
search str ing can be mult iple words in mixed case. You then 
view, print or reply to these notes containing minori ty s tu-
dent in the same way you use other PROFS notes. 
P H O N E M S G : This a l lows you to send a telephone mes-
sage to the individual w i thout having to deliver wr i t ten mes-
sages. This new funct ion can be customized to send phone 
messages to any individual 's PROFS ID you desire. Example: 
your immediate supervisor or director. This can save you 
key-strokes and t ime if the majori ty of your messages are 
for one person. Type PHONEMSG, leave a space then the 
PROFS ID of the person or persons to receive the message, 
depress enter. The second screen wi l l appear and al low you 
to type the message. A record of these phone messages is 
sorted to a notelog named PHONEMSG. From this notelog 
you can print, v iew, forward or resend these messages. 
W H O I S : This al lows you to go directly to the PROFNAME 
fi le and receive specific informat ion on the name /names 
you are seeking. Please type WHOIS on the command line 
of the main menu fo l lowed by a space and the last name of 
the user id or ids you w ish to search. 
If you experience any dif f iculty using these funct ions, 
please call USER SERVICES at x5117. An informat ion sheet 
on these funct ions is available f rom Computer Services. 
We are establ ishing a bul let in board service for computer 
users at UCF. If you are interested in contr ibut ing in forma-
t ion (pert inent to UCF business/act iv i ty) to this service or 
wou ld like to be in the pilot user group, please call USER 
SERVICES at x5117. 
• • • 
To: Deans, Directors and Department Heads 
From: Joseph Gomez 
University Comptroller 
Subject: Airport Rental Car Contract 
State employees are required to use Class A or B (Com-
pact Car or Subcompact Cars) w h e n on authorized Univer-
sity business. Please request rented vehicles by class and 
not by make or model. The only exception is w h e n the 
number of passengers or materials transported make use of 
a compact class vehicle impract ical; or w h e n Avis cannot 
provide a Class A or B car. In these latter instances, Class B 
rates should be assessed. 
• * • 
To: Deans, Directors, and Department Heads 
From: Joseph Gomez, 
University Comptroller 
Subject: Fee Schedule for Fall Term 1 9 8 7 
For your in format ion, the fo l lowing is the fee schedule for 
the Fall Semester 1987. 
Florida 
Resident 
33 .03 /h r . 
3 3 . 7 2 / h r 
6 1 . 0 1 / h r 
Non-Florida 
Resident 
115 .98 /h r . 
1 2 0 . 8 7 / h r 
1 8 5 . 9 6 / h r 
Undergraduate, lower level 
Undergraduate, upper level 
Graduate level & thesis 
Plus: 
Athlet ic fee - per semester per student — $16 
Health fee - per semester per student — $26 
Intern part icipation certi f icate holder — $3 .76 /h r . 
Scientif ic laboratory fees - per student 
on specific courses — $2-$15 
• • • 
To: University Personnel 
From: Paul R. McQui lk in 
Chairman, Residency Committee 
Subject: Florida Student Status 
Recently the Board of Regents has changed its interpreta-
t ion of the Florida Residency Law. The overall effect of th is 
change is that students w h o moved to Florida for the pur-
pose of attending school w i l l f ind it nearly impossible to be 
reclassified as Florida residents for tu i t ion purposes, regard-
less of the length of t ime they have lived in Florida 
The intricacies of the interpretat ion of the law are many. 
Therefore, University personnel are urged to refer students 
w i th quest ions about Florida residency status for tu i t ion 
purposes to Mrs. Al ice Judah, Mrs. Barbara Yeater, or Mr. 
Doug Mowry in the Admissions Office, rather than at tempt-
ing to advise them on this issue. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
• • • 
To: A l l USPS Employees 
From: Lois Hi l l iman 
Attendance & Leave Coordinator 
Subject: Annual Performance Appraisals 
Effective Ju ly 1, 1987, the Annua l Performance Appraisal 
w i l l be based on Date of Hire current class and wi l l cont inue 
to be sent to departments on a monthly basis. Previously the 
annual dates were based on a reestablished anniversary 
date set by the State Legislature. The new annual date w i l l 
not be tied to incentive increases as in the past. Further 
informat ion on this wi l l be for thcoming in August . If you had 
an annual appraisal w i th in the last three months, it w i l l not 
be necessary to submit another. If you have any quest ions, 
please call me at x 2 7 7 1 . 
• • • 
C h a r l e s U n k o v i c (Sociology) and 
Gary H o l t o n (Criminal Justice) mod-
erated a workshop May 28 on " A Semi-
nar on Professional Ethics for Correc-
t ional Off icers", sponsored by the Or-
ange County Department of Court Alter-
na t i ves . 
* * • 
Raymond A. Shapek (chair /Publ ic 
Service Administ rat ion) has been 
elected as the second vice president 
and chair of the membership commit tee 
of the Central Florida Chapter of the 
Amer ican Society for Public Admin is -
t ra t ion. On May 22 he presented a pa-
per "Percept ions of the Urban Manage-
ment Profession: The Need for In-
Service Tra in ing, " at the annual confer-
ence of the Florida City and County 
Managers Associat ion in West Palm 
Beach. 
• * * 
A. J . P e t t o f r e z z o (Mathematics) 
had published in the South Dakota 
Council of Teachers of Mathematics 
Newsletter, Spring 1987, an art icle en -
t i t led, " A n Iterative Method for Solving 
a Quadrat ic Equat ion." Recently he 
spent six days at Trenton State Col-
lege as a reader for the 1987 Reading of 
the Advanced Placement Examination 
in Mathemat ics, sponsored by the Edu-
cational Testing Service of Princeton, 
NJ. 
Lynda A. Kuyper (director of Medi -
cal Record Admin is t ra t ion/Col lege of 
Health) was presented the 1987 Dist in-
guished Service Award by the Florida 
Medical Record Associat ion in recogni-
t ion of her service to the association 
and the medical record profession, at 
the associat ion's annual meeting held 
inTampa in June. 
* * * 
The National Council of Teachers of 
English announces the appointment of 
two UCF faculty members to serve as 
regional judges for NCTE achievement 
awards in wr i t i ng . Appointed are 
Sharon Lee H ie t t (Educational 




for tot teachers 
Making music a vital part of ch i l -
dren's lives is the focus of a week long 
August workshop at UCF. 
The sessions start ing Aug . 10 wi l l be 
devoted to ways of developing music 
skil ls in chi ldren ages three to nine, 
and how to integrate music into the 
c lass room. 
Instructors are Beth Crook, author of 
Silver Burdett Music; Shelby Ful lerton, 
president of the Florida Music Educa-
tors Associat ion; Sarah Sprinkel, pro-
gram consultant in early chi ldhood edu-
cat ion; June Hinckley, music consul -
tant, Florida Department of Education; 
Doris Hotal ing, president of Florida 
Elementary Music Educators Associa-
t ion; Lucinda Thayer, director of choral 
activit ies at UCF, and Mary Palmer, 
chair of the Florida Al l iance for Arts 
Education and UCF coordinator for the 
workshop. 
'A lie stands on one leg, t ru th on two. ' 
'Lost t ime is never found aga in . " 
"Death takes no br ibes." 
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Share a recipe 
deadline nears 
The t ime is growing short, Flo Glazier 
said this week, to be a named cont r ibu-
tor to The Most Fantastic Cookbook. 
Glazier has taken on the chal lenge of 
edit ing the Staff Counci l 's f i rst at-
tempt to compile and publish a cook-
book made up of recipes contr ibuted by 
people who either work for, or attend the 
University. The goal is to have it pr int-
ed in t ime to sell before Christmas. 
Any money raised f rom the cookbook 
sale wi l l be used on projects that bene-
f i t University Support Personnel. 
She said as many as 300 recipes 
could be used. A number of forms have 
been circulated to make it easy for con-
tr ibutors to wr i te the needed in forma-
t ion. Filled out forms may be mai led to 
Glazier at the Library, or she may be 
reached at x2521 to provide more infor-
mat ion. 
Basic research in USSR 
is do-it-yourself brand 
New UCF physics and electrical engi-
neering professor Eric Van Stryland 
completed a guest lecturing tour in So-
viet Li thuania on Ju ly 4 , impressed by 
how much has been accomplished there 
in laser optics w i t h a m in imum of 
ready-made equipment. 
Dr. Van Stryland found a staff of 90 
concentrat ing on laser optics research 
at Vi ln ius V. Kapsukas University, in 
Vi ln ius, Li thuania, " far more than any 
number I know of in any one group at an 
Amer ican University. 
"But they can' t go out and buy a la-
ser. They bui ld their own . 
"If I need a laser I buy one ready-
made, and maybe modify it to my needs. 
They even build their own computers," 
he said. 
Simulation institute chief 
sees wealth of opportunity 
The new director of the Inst i tute for 
Simulat ion and Training believes the 
f ive-year-old organization can be-
come a national center for teaching 
and research. 
Dr.A. Louis Med in , selected to 
lead the 1ST to a more active 
role,comes to UCF fresh f rom more 
than two decades w i t h IBM, w i t h t ime 
out at the Defense Department. 
Conceding " there is a lot to do " to 
get 1ST runn ing at fu l l s team, he looks 
on his new job as an opportuni ty to 
put UCF in the midst of the widening 
circle of area government agencies 
and private industr ies that require 
A . L O U I S M E D I N 
simulat ion programs and t ra in ing de-
v i c e s . 
Medin expects his researchers to 
wear several hats. They w i l l be de-
signing the software and eventual ly 
the hardware for s imulat ion systems. 
They also wi l l work w i th UCF student 
and faculty researchers and w i t h in -
dustry and Defense staffs in con-
tract projects. In addit ion, the inst i-
tute w i l l work very closely w i t h the 
University as a t ra in ing ground for 
students work ing toward masters de-
grees in s imulat ion. W i th the Or-
lando-based Naval Training Systems 
Center and Army's PM Trade (Project 
Manager for Training Devices) moving 
early next year to the Central Florida 
Research Park adjacent to UCF, the 
ties that now exist w i th the two major 
Defense grantors are expected to be-
come even more secure, said Medin. 
The l ion's share of contracts 
most likely w i l l cont inue to be w i t h 
the mil i tary, he explained. The need 
for t raining devices of all kinds — 
from laser " a m m o " to aircraft and 
tank simulators -- cont inues to in -
crease, he explained. "The mil i tary 
devotes peacetime to t ra in ing, and 
using simulators rather than the real 
thing can save an awfu l lot of mon-
ey," he added. 
"Or lando is the center of the t ra in-
ing community. Simulat ion hardware 
is being bui l t f rom specif ications de-
termined here, " Medin said. "And 
UCF could very wel l be at the core." 
In his specialized f ield for 15 years. 
Van Stryland has taken part in numer-
ous internat ional workshops, gett ing to 
know and becoming known by his coun-
terparts in other countr ies. The official 
invitat ion to lecture came w h e n he was 
extremely busy, but he wouldn ' t miss a 
chance to see inside the Soviet Union, 
especially in th is t ime of promised 
great changes. 
Somewhere in t ransi t his luggage 
took a wrong tu rn and he wore the same 
suit (wi th tennis shoes) f rom June 27 
to Ju ly 4, sett ing a style that his 
hosts assured h im was quite accepta-
ble.- His demonstrat ion slides and lec-
ture notes were also among the missing 
wh ich altered his speaking plans, but 
also made for more informal and f r iend-
lier discussion, he found. 
In four days he met w i t h five small 
groups at the university and the Vi ln ius 
Academy of Science, then gave one for-
mal lecture to a group of about 60 re-
searchers. What he imparted was bas-
ic research, "no more than wha t they 
could learn by reading our journals and 
attending conferences," he said. 
On the other hand, Van Stryland said 
he experienced in th is Soviet area of 
what had formerly been an independent 
Baltic nation a respect for what re-
search has been accomplished w i th few 
resources. He found at Vi ln ius an un-
expected opt imism among scientists 
that Gorbachev's policies w i l l mean 
freedom for them to exchange ideas 
w i th their colleagues in the West. 
" I saw very open scientif ic discus-
sion and heard a lot of talk about, and 
interest in , cit izen part icipation in So-
viet government , " he said. 
Van Stryland came to UCF f rom North 
Texas State Universi ty th is spring to 
help staff the Center for Research in 
Electro-Optics and Lasers (CREOL). 
He fo l lowed M . J . Soi leau w h o was hired 
in January f rom the same university to 
direct the center. A th i rd facul ty mem-
ber, Assistant Professor Dave Hagan, 
and seven graduate assistants, also 
came in the t ransi t ion. 
Van Stryland supervised the packing 
up, shipping and re-sett ing up of 
43 ,000 pounds of laser optics equip-
ment t ransferred f rom North Texas 
State to UCF. 
The beefed-up CREOL staff moved 
into offices and labs of the new Engi-
neering Bui lding, but in December CRE-
OL wi l l move again to the Research Pa-
vi l ion in the neighboring Central Florida 
Research Park. 
Football staff 
loses 1, adds 
2 new coaches 
The 1987 edit ion of the Knights foot-
ball team has two new assistant 
coaches wh i le Doug Carter, UCF's 
offensive line coach the past two years, 
travels to Eastern Kentucky for a similar 
posit ion. 
Melvin Flournoy, the best defensive 
l ineman in the 1977 Sun Bowl w h e n 
Florida met Texas A & M , and Paul 
Lounsberry, a graduate assistant foot-
ball coach at Florida, have joined the 
Knights coaching staff. 
Flournoy, a Gainesvil le product, w i l l 
coach defense for the Knights and be 
academic coordinator. The 1974 Gai-
nesville High School graduate earned a 
f irst team Al l -Amer ican Academic High 
School and regular A l l -Amer ican status. 
The 1977 Florida graduate was also 
named to the All-SEC Academic Foot-
ball Team. 
The former l ineman for the Tampa 
Bay Bandits and Orlando Amer icans, 
spent the last two years at Monroe High 
School in Albany, GA as athletic direc-
tor and head football coach. 
Lounsberry, an assistant at Florida 
the past two years, w i l l coach the 
Knights offensive line. The 1973 gradu-
ate of Simpson College in Indianola, 
Iowa, spent six years at Westover High 
School in Albany, GA as athletic direc-
tor and head football coach before mov-
ing to Gainesvil le. 
The Iowa product was assistant foot-
bal l , head basketball and tennis coach 
a tWo l f son High School in Jacksonvil le 
for six years prior to moving to Albany. 
Lounsberry, besides earning his 
bachelor's degree in mathematics and 
physical education, has master's 
degrees f rom Jacksonvil le ('76) and 
Georgia Southwestern ('80). He gradu-
ated cum laude f rom Simpson. 
Lounsberry and his wi fe , Liz, have a 
son, Michael (16) and daughter, Kerri 
(12). 
STAFF COUNCIL 
Staff Council w i l l hold its July meet-
ing in the Registrar's conference room 
this Thursday at 9:30 a.m. Top item on 
the agenda is the year's commit tee 
assignments. 
Avarice and happiness never saw each 




Steven D. Lafever ( supe rv i so r l l / 
Internal Audit ing) was born at M c M i n n -
vil le, TN, earned a BS at Tennessee 
Technological College, and last was 
employed as the business officer at 
Tomlinson College, Cleveland, TN. 
He now lives at Orlando w i th wi fe , Pat-
sy, and he is a licensed CPA in Florida, 
as wel l as in Tennessee. He likes to 
play drums, the guitar and sing. He 
also plays tennis. 
* * * 
David J . Roberts (d i rector / 
Management Institute) came f rom Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University and lives at Casselberry. A 
native of Indianapolis, he earned a BS 
in engineering at I l l inois Institute of 
Technology and an MBA in manage-
ment /marke t ing at Indiana U. He likes 
all sports as a spectator, photography, 
travel, golf and bowl ing. 
* * * 
Janet M . Cronin (clerk t yp is t / 
Student Health Services) lives at W in -
ter Park and previously worked for Loft 
Enterprises. Her husband's name is 
Stephen and they have sons, Michael 
and Stephen, and daughters, Cheryl and 
Valer ie. 
* * * 
Lore t ta V . But ler (secretary spe-
c ia l is t /Recreat ional Services) is a 
New York native who chose Orlando for 
her home, wh ich she shares w i th Sarah 
Victor ia, 18. She attended Valencia CC 
and considers herself an ongoing stu-
dent, interested in people, education, 
scrabble, reading the dictionary, gar-
dening and bicycling. 
* * * 
Roger " R a n d y " Romero 
(assistant football coach) last held a 
similar posit ion at the University of 
Nevada-Las Vegas. He also coached 
the men's tennis team, and w i t h f resh-
men occupying four of the top six 
spots, they had their f irst w inn ing sea-
son in four years. A native of Redding, 
CA, he has been a ski instructor at Lake 
Tahoe and competitor in water skiing 
and windsur f ing . He attended Califor-
nia State University-Sacramento and 
now lives at Casselberry. 
* * * 
Jerome E. Ste iner (senior operat-
ing engineer/HVAC) worked last for 
MBA Engineers Inc. He was born in the 
Canal Zone, lives at Melbourne, and 
was educated at St. Petersburg Junior 
College, University of South Alabama 
and UCF. His wi fe 's name is Martha 
and they have two daughters, Erika, 17, 
and Rebecca, 8, and one son, Romie, 1 1 . 
He likes f ishing, sw imming, jogging 
and computer applications. 
* # # 
M e l v i n A. F lournoy (ass is tan t 
football coach) is a Gainesvil le native 
and earned a BS in education at UF. He 
also attended the University of West 
Florida and Albany State College. He 
worked last in the public school sys-
tem. His hobbies are reading, music, 
f ish ing, computers and sports. 
M i n d y Z. Col ton (director of publ i -
cat ions/Publ ic Affairs) is a New York 
City native who earned a BFA at Wash-
ington U., St. Louis, and attended Par-
sons School of Design, New York. She 
likes equestr ian act iv i t ies, compet i -
t ion, tennis, theater and snow skiing. 
Her husband's name is Paul. 
# * * 
Anthony C. Thompson 
(coord inator /A lumni Affairs) earned two 
degrees at UCF, a BA in English and 
creative wr i t ing ' 8 1 , and an MA in edu-
cation counse l i ng '84 . He had prior 
work experience in the University Rela-
t ions office and in the UCF Counseling 
and Testing Center. He last worked as 
a guidance counselor at Worth County 
high school in Georgia. His wi fe 's 
name is Cheryl and his interests run to 
communi ty work, jazz music and reading 
and wr i t ing short stories and poetry. 
"He that 's secure is not safe." 
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Wednesday, July 15 
Carved Roast Beef 
Chicken Pot Pie 
Stuffed Peppers 




Friday, July 1 7 
Carved Turkey w /D ress ing 
Baked Turbot Filets 
Eggplant Parmesan 
Monday, July 2 0 
Carved Baked Ham 
Meatloaf 
Cheese Stuffed Shells 
Tuesday, July 21 
Chicken w / R i c e 
Sheppards Pie 
Quiche Lorraine 
Wednesday, July 2 2 
Carved Roast Beef 
Veal Parmesan 
Knockwurst & Kraut 
Thursday, July 2 3 
Beef Stroganoff 
Chicken Burr i tos 
Pork Fried Rice 
Friday, July 2 4 
Carved Turkey w / D r e s s i n g 
Fried Cod Filets 
Gri l led Liver & Onions 
Monday, July 2 7 
Carved Roast Beef 
Spaghett i w / M e a t s a u c e 
Seafood Quiche 
Tuesday, July 2 8 
Chicken & Dumpl ings 
Taco Bar 
Pork Fried Rice 
Wednesday, July 2 9 
Carved Turkey w / D r e s s i n g 
Veal Scallopini 
Tuna Noodle Casserole 
ACS award funds 
students ' research 
Three UCF students have found a 
unique and productive way to spend 
their summer. W i th the help of a $3,600 
award f rom the Florida Division of the 
Amer ican Cancer Society, these s tu-
dents are work ing on research projects 
of their choosing w i t h the help of a fa-
culty sponsor. 
Mona Mc in tosh, a senior in Biology, 
has begun work ing w i th David Kuhn, 
professor of Biological Sciences, wh i le 
Deborah Barr and Frank Yannas, both 
seniors in Microbiology, are conduct ing 
research under the direct ion of Glenn 
Cunn ingham, professor of Chemistry. 
The Dorothy Van de Water Hoyt Me-
morial Summer Research Fel lowship 
awards each student $1,200. The s tu-
dent is responsible for preparing a wr i t -
ten report, due in September, describing 
their research goals and accompl ish-
ments. The students are encouraged to 
present their f indings at the Florida 
ACS Research Seminar held each year 
at varying locations throughout the 
s t a t e . 
The UCF Report 
The UCF Report is the University of Central 
Florida's official publication, whose purpose 
is to inform the University community 
through announcements, official memoranda 
and items of general interest. Publication 
and announcements and official memoranda 
about University policy and procedures in 
The UCF Report constitutes official notice to 
faculty and staff. The UCF Report is a 
biweekly publication, printed at a cost of 
$199.72 per issue, or 6.7 cents per copy, 
paid for by the Office OT Public Affairs, ADM 
395-J. x2504. 
Copy submitted on or before Thursday 
noon of the week before publication 
receives handling and space priority. Copy 
is accepted after this deadline but is sub-
ject to editing or delay until the succeeding 
publication date. 
Editor: Don Rider 
Photographer: David Bittle 
Typsetter: Betty Lynne Bolt 
Charting a course 
Spending as many as six hours a day in the lab is routine for this trio 
of UCF chemistry students working on a summer grant from Mon-
santo Agricultural Products Company. Joining Steve Riesinger, 
seated left, are John DiCesare, right, and Adam Fivush. Not pic-
tured is Ken Barr, the fourth member of the UCF Monsanto 
Summer Research Fellows. 
A h m a d K. E lshennawy 
(Industr ial Engineering & Management 
Systems) is the new chair-elect of the 
Orlando chapter of the Society of 
Manufac tur ing Engineers and repre-
sented the chapter at the national 
conference on chapter leadership ex-
cel lence in Dearborn I n n , M l , J u n e 17-
19. He in i t iated fo rmat ion of a student 
chapter of SME at UCF, wh i ch was due 
to be chartered in June. 
* * * 
K a t h r y n Lee S e i d e l (English) 
wrote an art icle ent i t led, "The South-
ern Belle in Amer ican Li terature: The 
Necessary Fantasy," publ ished in 
Helicon Nine: The Journal of Wom-
en's Arts and Letters. Spring 1987 is-
sue . 
* * * 
W i l l i a m B y e r s (Brevard Campus) 
is scheduled to chair the internat ional 
divis ion for the annual conference pro-
gram of the Amer ican Society for Engi-
neering Education in Portland, OR, in 
June 1988.A l i G. S h a y k h i a n 
(Engineering Technology) w i l l be one of 
the speakers. 
Louis Roney ( a r t i s t - i n - r e s i d e n c e 
and associate professor of voice) de-
l ivered an address, " A n Art is t 's L i fe" 
on the occasion of the 45 th reunion of 
the Harvard College Class of 1942. 
Roney and his w i fe , Joy, sang a jo int 
recital for the Class of '42 on June 13 
as one of the features of Harvard Uni -
versity 's commencement week. 
* * * 
J u n e S t i l i m a n , head of the Li-
brary's Reference Department, partic-
ipated in the annual meet ing of the 
Florida Library Associat ion. 
* * it-
Dav id M e a l o r (Educational Ser-
vices) has been appointed as the Flor-
ida delegate to the National Associa-
t ion of School Psychologists, an or-
ganization w i th 11,000 members. 
* * • • # 
Lloyd F e r n a l d ( M a n a g e m e n t ) w a s a 
resource leader at the 33d annual Crea-
tive Problem-Solving Insti tute Sum-
merfest in Buffalo, NY, June 19-24. He 
led two sessions as part of the Sum-
merfest Extending Program. 
O F F I C I A L To Spotlight the UCF 
B A L L O l Employee of the Month 
I nominate 
to be UCF SPOTLIGHT EMPLOYEE OF THE M O N T H . (Nominee must have 
been a University Support Personnel Service employee for at least one year.) 
Any employee, including faculty and A&P, may nominate a candidate on basis 
of job performance, dependabil i ty, att i tude, etc. A name submit ted remains in 
the pool of eligible candidates unt i l the end of the calendar year. 
Reasons for your choice: 
Signed: 




Meet ings w i t h chemist ry students 
along w i t h a wel l -documented need for 
industr ia l chemists have ini t iated a 
UCFsummer research program funded 
by Monsanto Agr icul tura l Products 
Company. 
The meetings took place dur ing a 
visit to UCF this spr ing by Dr. J i m Si-
korski, a research group leader at M o n -
santo, w h o suggested the program in 
fundamenta l research now being con-
ducted by four chemistry students. 
The money granted for the program is 
in part being used to pay summer st i -
pends to the designated Monsanto 
Summer Research Fel lows: Adam Fi-
vush, Steve Riesinger, Ken Barr and 
John DiCesare. 
Monsanto researchers ant icipate 
that th is fal l some if not all of the UCF 
students w i l l travel to the company 's 
St. Louis headquarters to discuss their 
work . The four w i l l also be el igible next 
summer to part icipate in the Monsanto 
Summer Intern Program. 
Equally as excited about prospects 
for the campus program are Drs. Glenn 
Cunningham, Seth Elsheimerand John 
Gupton, chemistry facul ty w h o are 
overseeing th is summer 's project. 
Classified 
this is a free service 
to fulltime UCF employees 
FOR SALE 
Saddles, Stubben Rex 1 6 " hunt saddle, 
$230. Close contact style 1 7 " hunt 
show saddle, $225. 657 -5533 eves. 
Couch, beige and brown in excellent 
condi t ion, $75; marble top coffee table, 
$35; two din ing chairs $5 or free w i th 
purchase of coffee table and couch. 
Everything for $100. Negotiable. x2037 
or 677 -7660 . 
1 9 8 2 Toyota Tercel deluxe, 4 dr. AC, 
A M / F M stereo, $3,500 or best offer. 
Masood, x5824 or 365 -1124 . 
Sony D-5 compact C D player, porta-
ble, A C / D C operat ion, A M S , FF, and 
REW funct ions, mint cond., box and IB 
included, $100, call David at x2508. 
Elegant home on Lake Cherokee, 4 
bedroom, 3 bath, oak f loors, f i replace, 
2-car garage w i th apartment, fami ly 
neighborhood, parks, hospitals, f ine 
schools. $245,000. 843 -1475 , x2278. 
House, 3 b e d / 2 bath, contemporary, 
Hunters Trace subdivision, two years 
new, cathedral cei l ings, custom vert i -
cals, pond view, Winter Park High. 
$86,000. 657-5533 . 
Home in Arbor Ridge, 2 bedrooms, one 
bath, 5 minutes f rom UCF, $59,850, 
Call Bob Harman, x2811 or 657 -4069 . 
House, 3 BR, 21/2 bath, immaculate 
home near Expressway and Chickasaw. 
Living, d in ing, fami ly rooms, eat- in kit-
chen, screen porch, fenced backyard, 
7935 Winter Song Drive. Moss Pointe -
in the 80's - Call 273 -2338 or 
841 -6060 . 
Home - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, off Hwy 420 
- Lk. Pickett, 7 years new, central 
heat /a i r , fenced, cei l ing fans, extra 
insulat ion, energy eff icient, f r ig. , 
washer & dryer, 7 miles to UCF. 
$53,900. $6 ,500 down and assume 
$47,400 at 9% FHA w i th no qual i fy ing. 
Payments $424 month (PITI). Call Bar-
bara x2141 or 277-7172 after 5:30. 
FOR RENT 
Large home in lakefront communi ty 
near UCF, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, cathed-
ral cei l ing, a t r ium. $750. Call 
678-3384 . 
Winter Park (436) 2 bedrooms and den, 
2 bath vi l la, screen porch, fans, 
washer /d ryer , refr igerator, etc., stor-
age, pool, quiet, fr iendly neighborhood. 
$ 5 2 5 / m o n t h . 657 -1630 . 
